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QUAKER TRACK 
TEAM PLACES 

2ND IN MEET 

We loin In Salute To Our Mothers 
I 

Sunday, May 13, we pay triibute stamais we have put, as symbolical 
to· the greatest 1gift God has given of all M:others, a pioture of the 
to us, om 1Motihers. Only once a artist, Whistler;s, mother. He loved 
year do we have a special recog- his mother and painted bier as he 

East Palestine Higih ran oflf with nition of them, of their devotion loved to see her, as he wanted to 
the 1934 renewal of tlhe Columbi- and unrepayaJble service. Once a rememJber her .. We can't all be 
ana County travk meet with 5iPh year we rememfbe,r them; think of painters, nor poets, but we can ex
points, capturing five first places some of tihe many tlhings they do press our 1ove and appreciation in 
andi seven seconds. ISalem sur- to maike us and our lives happier. other ways. 
prised officials and dopesters by Yeit, oiften we find and recognize 

Life is so ."ihort andl our time with 
talking second place witlh 34. Co- the little things they did not do, 

our MiotJhers so limited, let's try to 
lumbiana was third witlh 31(}, Lee- t~1e tihings we wanted tlhem to. Too 
tonia fourth , ~8; Lisbon fiftlh, 141h, often, we romp1ain, we deify, we 
and Wellsville sixth, 5. disobey, we ]gnore. It isn't easy to 

wa,gonhouser oil' Leetonia was keep quiet when we wa.nt to say 
higih point man for the meet with somet!hing tJhat we know wihl' hurt. 
13%. . He won tlhe 440 and broa;d But we can do it, if we try. 

This year we are giving Mothers 
special recognition. On our postage 

STUDENTS PLACE 
IN KENT CONTEST 

Ja.ne Metzgar took 8tih place in 
I.Jatin I and Dick Harlfis p1iaced! 1oth 
in Chemistry at tlhe Disltrict Schol
arship exams at Kent last Sialtur
day . 

make their short hours with us 
pleasant, as unmarred! by unhap-
piness as they t·ry to ma;ke ourrs. 
"Tt's not just senmmenta1l 

She has her griefs and cares 
And a \\ryord that's soft and gentle 

Malkes t!hem easier to hear." 

MANY ATTEND GALA 
Hl-Y DANCE IN GYM 
Seniors Profit $20 

More than 250 persons attended 
the Hi-Y Inter-City May Dance, 
held in the High School gym last 

jump and was second in the 2'20 
and anchored Leetonia's mile re
lay team to second pla:ce. Pegoss.i 
of Cdlumbiana was just a h!air be
hind scoring 13% points. He won 
tlhe WO and 2~0. and was t.lhird in 
the <broad jump and anooored his 
team to a new record of 11:36.5 in 
the half mile relay. 'I1hey broke the 
ol'd record held: by .East Pales
tine of 1 :38.4. This was 1Jhe only 
r,ecord tJhat was :brolken. 'I1he examinations were held in Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 

'Summaries: the morning and lasted! for an According to popul'ar opinion, the 
hom. gym was decorated better than it 100 yd. dash-Pegossi (Col) won; 

Morrison (Well) 2; Allcorn (E. P.) 
3; Konnerth (SI} 4. Time 10.3 sec. 

Pole vault - Layden (S} won; 
Prasco ("L<is) 2; Mayhew (E. P.; 
Eakin (S) , and James (Lis) tied 
for 3 and 4; height 111 ft. · 

Aipproximate'ly U'50 students from has been before for quite some time. 
this district competed, !Salem send- Streamers of five different colors 
ing a team of sixteen. In the city were hung from different parts of 
group, Wooste1' pJace\i first; in the the gym, meeting on a large ring in 
numiber of points won, witlh Ash- the center, under which was in
la.nd a o1'ose sooond. stalled . a fountain surrounded by 

1'20 yd 1mgih hu11d!les:-iswitzer 
(E. P.) won; Slh1a;fer (IS) 21; Det
wiler (Col) 3; B'ortner (E. !P.) 4. 
Time 16.5 sec. 

In t!he .afternoon the f<ollowing ferns and palms. 

Continued on Page 4 
-Q-

program was presented hy mem- The dance music was played by 
be.rs oil' .the Kent student l:>od(v: Johnny Ecker's orchestra, which 
Brass quartet; men's ·glee club; had as an attraction a floor show 
Madlfilgial olulb, a muswal Olfgani- featuring Eileen McCauley, blues 

N E W UNIVERSITY 
FOUNDED IN U.S. A. 
Rose-Croix, a new university hav

ing as its id.ea! the reconcmation 
of religion and science, has been 
founded by the Rosicrucian Order, 
A. M. O. R. C., a non-sectarian fra
ternity, with its Supreme Temple at 
San Jose, California. 

This reconciliation of religion and 
science will be done bY uniting the 
spiritual concepts with the material 
revelations of the laboratory. 

At present the first unit of the 
school is under construction. 

zation; girls' glee c1'ub; one-act 
play, "What They Tb.ink," pre
sented by the Freshman Dramatic 
club; folk dances .by 1Jhe gym 
olasses ; tumbling and: ol!her gym
nastics by the iboys' gym classes; 
tap dancing andl modernistic danc
irng. 

At the conclusion of the :program 
the awards were announced'. 

-Q-

S EN 10 RS ACQUIRING 
GRADUATION NEEDS 

At a senior crass meeting heldi 
last Monday, Miss Beardmore an
nounced that the Commencement 

Its curriculum includes courses in Announcements had arrived and 
ontology (history of the evolution that they would be distributed later 
of individual organisms) , biology, in the week. She also said .that 
chemistry, physics, music, ancient the students who ordered their 
and medieval philosophy, and mod- cards from her could receive them 
ern metaphysics (mental philoso- at the same time. This year the 
phy). Board of Education presented each 

The primary function of this member of the graduating class with 
school will · be to provide post-gradu- one dozen announcements. 
ate courses for Rosicruclans living A committee oomposed of !Robert 
in various parts of the country. McCarthy, chairman, Oland Dil-

-Q- worth, Margaret Moff, Bill Adams, 

TEACHERS GET TESTS Dorothy Astry, ana Bob Snyder was 
appointed to select a gift for the 

The Salem City board of exam- high school from the Glass of '34. 
iners conducted a teachers' exam- Any person having a suggestion for 
ination at the high school on sat- a gift should propose the idea to the 
urday, May 5. committee. 

singer and dancer. 
A group of Hi-Y members and 

guests also came from Alliance. 
The senior Hi-Y sponsored the 

dance and made a little over twenty 
dollars. 

-Q--

DRAMATICS CLUB 
TO PUT ON PLAYS 

The .Sailemasquers aire preparjng 
tJhree one-act plays for presenta
tion to tihe public in tlhe near 
futmre. 

"Three Friends" and "'Ellimer" 
have alrnady be·en gdven in s 1aiem
asque1's meeting, but the third, 
"The Boy Wlho Pound Eaistffi'," wm 
be presented then for the first time. 

'I1hese plays will be presented in 
tlhe ·evening and a smaU admittance 
fee wiU<J. be charged. 

-Q--

PUPILS EN1TERTAINED 
BY 2 MUSIC CLUBS 

The Junior Music club and the 
.S!alem1 Mmic study olub presented 
a musical program in an a.ssemib1W 
yesterday morning. 

A variety of vooal antl instru
mental selections were given. 

This was the second musical as
semblw this week due to the fact 
that 1Jhis is Nation.al Music week. 

PRICE 5 CENTB 

ADVISOR PICKS 
JUNIOR GROUPS 

IN PROM WORK 
Miss Horwell, junior faculty ad

visor, has started preparation for 
the junior-senior prom by appoint
ing committees who will make and 
execute the plans for the prom. 

The committees are: 
Gym Decorations 

Misses Horwell and Douglass, 
faculty supervisors. 

Benjamin Gope, chairman; Rob
ert Dole, Stewart Elder, Mary Fin
n egan, Dick Harris, Helen Huber, 
Charlotte King; Dorothy McCon
nor, Richard McConner, Margaret 
Mounts. 

Fred Roth, Robert .Schaffer, 
!Roland Schaeffer, Martha Schmid, 
Lowell Shallenberg, Margaret Stew
art, Betty Theriault, Olive Tolson, 
Harris Trewetz. 

Decoration and Seating at 
Masonic Temple 

Miss Lawn, faculty supervisor. 
Donald Hammell, chairman; Clif

ford Althouse, Thirl Mead Eckstein, 
Mary Francis Juergens, Helen Pap
esch, Charles Palmer, Janet Walk
er, Anna Ruth Vincent. 

Program 

Mr. Lehman, faculty supervisor. 
Harry McCarthy, ch air m a n: 

Thomas Bennett, Emma Jane 
Lewis, Alfred Reich. 

Favors 

Miss Lanpher, faculty supervisor. 
Joyce Chatfield, chairman; Mary 

Bunn, Caroline Bush, Jean Galla
tin, Mary Giffin, Ruth Kinney, 
Margaret Williams. 

-Q-

PROSPECT SCHOOL 
GIVES OPERETTA 

The operetta, "Goldilocks' Adven
ture," was presented in the audi
torium Monday afternoon by Pros
pect school. The play is under the 
direction of Miss Naragon, Miss 
Catton, and Miss Whitacre. The 
story tells of the adventures of 
Goldilocks and the immortal "Three 
Bears." The presentation was re
peated Tuesday night. 

-Q--

COMING EVENTS 
Friday, l\fu.y m 

Aircrajt rnulb 
Satllll"day, iMay 12 

Distriot Track Meet at Rayen 
Mlondiay, May 14 

Omhestra 
Editorial .staiff 
Business sitaf:f 

Tuesd'ay, May IB 
8aJ:emasquers 

Wednesday, May 116 
OrohestJra 
Toroh C[ulb 

Thursday, May 1'7 
Hi-Tri 
Hi-Y 
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STUDENTS ENJOY 
LUNCH IN SCHOOL 
Lunch in oohool. It's a S!Plendid 

idea. If you don 't believe me just 
aSlk: the ;French liiiI students. They 

student 
opinion 

know. I think that activities are more 
One Friday not so Long a.go all important than real good grades 

the members of the sixth period because you get to know your 
Frenoh class brought something to classmates better and anyway, 
eat. Each girl described her article high school is supposed to be the 
in French and tlhen passed it !happiest days of your life , so why 
around to the class. not have a little fun with your 

All 1Jhe students should have h ad work? 
enough to sat isfy their seemingly A. D. 
constant hun1ger untill dinner at -Q-
least. There were two kinds of I think it is rather nice to have 

R. w. Hilgendorf H. c. Lehman sandwiches, three kinds of cakes, high grades in school but on the 
;;;~;,;,,;;;~;;;;;;;;~======================== three kinds of candy, bwo kinds of other hand you h ave to study too 
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Entered as second-class mail December l , 1921, at the post office at Sa- tlhe F1renoh liH olass tihinlk it should but When you a re an average 
!em, Ohio, under the Act of March 3, 1879. be a weekly event. Wlhat do you student you have more fun in 

~ think? school. 

NO. 28 - -Q

REMEMBER WHEN 
D. B. 

I think it would be worth while 
Mal'garet M'clOullooh andi Mary to have Studen t Government in Sa-

EHen Ketterer had long ourls. lem high. rt would give th e stu-
Dorothy and Di:ck Mc:Oonnor 

and I think they would enforce 
played piano duets. the laws more than some one 

B'db Snyder's mother brougiht superior t o them. 
him to school. (Just to be sure !he 

M.W. 
IS OUR COUNTRY BACKWARD? got there.) 

Mary Bunn used to cut p aper I -Q-
The May 1934 issue of "The 

Readers' Digest" gives us some facts 
of the amount of money received 
by the widows and orphans of 
World w a r soldiers for support. 

As pertaining to high and low onfy in ·the United States, of all dolls. 
the great nations. The European Oharles Gibson brou:gh t apples to grades wh y not strike a h appy 
countries honor and respect the t eaoher. medium? Give part of your t ime to 
widows of the dead soldiers, and Janice and Bilil didn't go to- studies and part to activities. If 
see that they get a sufficient sum getJher. you are an average studen t you 

rt seems as though the widow 
gets but slightly over a dollar per 
day for h erself a.nd :children, with 
a small addition according to the 

f h" h t r Kallhryn _Cessna wore ·an!lclesocks. can study, yet have some time for 
o money upon w ic 0 ive. social act ivities. 

A nation so rich and powerful as Helen T insley wanted to be a 
ours should decently sµpport the dootor. 
families of the ones who sacri- Rufih Cornwall used to take n aps. 

J·acik Mul'lins had to bring a number of children. "The Digest" ficed their lives to keep our coun-
points out that this fact is true try the foremost of all. pHlow to school. 

Ben Cope was called Benjamin. 
L ITTLE THINGS COUNT 'I1he MoOarthy 'k'i.cls cHdn't have 

an offioe. 
Dorothy Astry was a. ohublby litt1e 

rascaL. 

L . P. 

-Q-

SOCIETY NEWS 
Dorothy Ben zinger spent several 

days of last week at sweet Briar. 

Ruth Kinney spen t last weekend 
in Cleveland. 

I t is a curious thing how the 
people of the world pay but scant 
attention to the littre things in life. 
In fact, we don't even bother to 
look for the important events that 
are h appening daily in our own 
lives. Instead we rely upon the 
newspapers of today to bring to us 
all the news. rt is very easy. All 
we h ave to do is to pay the three 
cents for the paper and devote the 
rest of -the time to devouring its 

In our own lives, however, there 
seems to be no person or thing that 
will see that the big things or even 
the little thin gs t hat occur around 
us and bring them to our attention. 
Remember, a smile, a friendly word 
of greeting, assistance of any 
kind wm go a long way in making 
the day happier for someone. so 
when you see someone that needs a 
word to cheer him up just r emember 
it's the little things in life that 

P aul 
PoHy. 

D. S1Jrader, Jr ., waJS caned Charles Gibson was in Cleveland 
Sunday. 

contents. count . 

THINK BEFORE YOU ACT 

How many of us roll down the the first persons to stop and help 
car windows and shout angrily at you is a truck driver. Also, they are 
t he poor truck drivers just because the most careful of all drivers. They 
they h appen to be driving slowly up alone have witnessed many highway 
a hill and you are in a ,hurry to get accidents which result from reckless 
no place fast? drivers. A fleet of 175 big express 

Did you ever stop to think just trucks average one highwc.y acci
how good-hearted truck drivers den t a year for each 583 .0'}Q miles 

of traveling. The next tilr:e you roll 
really are? For instance, when you your window down to shout at a 
are t ravei'ing in the dead of night truck driver , just remember one 
and along comes a blow-out, one of may come in h andy some day. 

K E EP YOUR EYES OPEN 

During the depression the num- This wave of inven t ive genius 

Dicik Harris was ca:lled Riohard. 

!Marianne didn't kniOW Watter . 

We au went 'barefooted. 

Harry Mcca,r1Jhy played the violin. 

Troy Gorpe was teacher's pet. 

Oland DilrwortJh •was the terror of 
Prospect . 

Beltty Long wore pigtails . 

Moffy was a good 'Jlit t le girl. 

We d·idn't have tlhis ·column. 
- Q-

WHOOSER 

'I1his sophomo•re girl hails from 
307. She h as dark h a ir arid eyes. 
She's rather Short.I 1As a gen eral 
rule she attracts the senio'ri> and 
post.-grads of t!h e opposite sex. I 
don't !mow Why, maybe it 's her 
dignity (!) 

i ,a.st wee'k Ruth Kenned\}' wa:s 
described. 

- Q
WH 00S IM 

ber of patents in this country was shows what can be done if pressure This young man is a junior and 
doubled. Most of the new things is brought upon some people who his home room is 2<tJl5. He's about 
have to do with ways of riving and are ignorant of their ability. Apply- medium heigh t and has dark h air 
tend to m ake home life. cheaper. ing t his to going to college, it shows and eyes. 'He's seen praCit icaUy all 

Television is one of the greatest the itime with a blonde junior lass'ie that young men and women have 
of the newest inventions. It is said fr om the same h ome room who 

found other ways of going to col- l" t 1 rt"' that television will be here just as ive:s ou on El swo u avenue. 
soon as we are prepar ed to lay tele- lege th an by being sen t 'by their -Last week's W!htoosim was P aul 
visors. parents. Smith. 

Doroth y and Jeannet te Astry, and 
Margaret McCu lloch left today to 
spend the weekend at Well's in Au
rora, New York . 

Marianne Mullins was in Cleve
land last Monday. 

Robert Snyder and Paul Smith 
spent the weekend in Cleveland. 
They visited w estern Reserve. 

Joyce Ch atfield spen t Saturday in 
Youngst own. 

Bob Battin spent Sunday in New 
Philadelphia . 

~·'f-.H~~~·H1· · ~ The Lincoln Market 
~ Groceries, Meats and ~ * Baked Goods - - ·· 

l* Phones 248-249 +: 
665 E. State St. . ii: ----. ************ * * * * * ****"t 

"Where Quality Is 
Higher Than Price" 

MERIT 
SHOE CO. 

393 East State St., Salem, 0 . 

--) 



~~I 
I WONDER 

Why tihe a:uthorities haven't done 
sometlhing about tJhe state of mind 
·n which we found two senior girls 
recently-or ma:ke it just their high 
ambition, anywaiy:. UVJJary H!aldeman 
and 'Oatherine Ladd were seen en
t husiastically endeavoring to scrub 
a downtown builiddng with tooth
bruslhes. And these same girls were 
.seen flaunting brown spots on their 
noses. Girls, girtls, you'd 1better 
start exiplaindng yourselves. 

W'hy ,Mr. Lehman must always 
catches us chewing gum. 

Who wa~ed home With Anne 
Varin from the skating Dink a week 
a:go l'ast Tuesda:y niglhlt . 

Why so maniy' df our girls have 
taken up the plea5ure of roller 
skating. 

If WalYilJe Sidinger thinks Vir
ginia (8th gra:de) is ratJher nice. 

Wihat excited Helen Flauline and 
Hil'dta Kloos recenJtly. 

If Helen Pa:pescfu can drive a 
Mode'l T Ford. 

Where :Stanley Kamaskey got 
the n ame of ""'Mir. Clark." 

-Q-
WHA TIS A BABY? 

I n response many good defi
nit ions were submilttedi in a oonte.st 
conducted hy the London Tid-bit. 
Here are some of the best : 

A t iny ,feather from tJhe wing of 
love drnpped into the saored lap 
of motherhood. 

The morning caller, noonda.y 
crawler, and midniglhrt brnwler. 

'Ilhe latest edition of hiulmanity 
of Wlhich every couple 1lbmk they 
possess the finest copy. 

THE QUAKER 

MOTHER 

Your tender, loving guidance 
Like a ligiht upon 1Jhe way, 

Maikes clear the path I travel, 
·And guides me day iby day. 

Your friendly oheer is ailways mine 
Your love no rn can SllllOOher, 

CLUB NEWS 

Junior Science Club 

A meeting of Junior Science club 
was held TueSdiay aifter Slelhool in 
300. It was decided to take a trip 
to the WQOds as soon as tJhe weath
er permits. Robert IMJ.'wartz was 
in ohaiige. 

Salemasquers 

8 

THINGS WE CAN DO WITHOUT 

\Boys that wait until the last 
minute to get dates f'or the Prom. 

Helen Tinsley's captiousness. 
Whitey Kaeroheir's briigiht blue 

shirt. 
Bob MoOavtJhy going barefooted 

around SIClhool. 
Split Skirts. 

In all ,the world no frien<l! like you, 
Gast hless you richly, Mother. 

-Q- The 1Sialemasquers met TuesdJa:y Wayne Sidinger's Junior !High 

- DABBLE a:fter school in tJhe a:u~torium. diat·es. 
Miss Lanpher gave a derµonstra- -Q-

(From the Pathfinder) tion in make-up. Olara iM!ae RiOh F1reshie: I want a check for a 
A foor always has an answer at was tJhe object of tJhe denronstra- lad'Y tlhat fol:ds in the midd!le. 

the tip of his tongue. tion. Word was received that the 
People are as old as the tunes Salemasquers pins would be shi!p-

they whistle. ped on /Maiy 1'6. Dorouhy MdOon-
No matter how thick-skinned one nor presided in the absence of Al

is, he can always feel the pinch of roy Bloomlberg. 
poverty. Hi-Tri 

No wonder a hen cackles when At a meetiDJg of the Hi-'l'ri in 
she lays an egg, for she's done 204, Thursday afternoon, Miss Alice 
something which may tum out to Gladden of the ISa:lem Pulblic Li
be a son that never sets. 

Many women cry over breaking a 
pet ten-cent dish, but think noth
ing of breaking hubby's last ten 
spot. 

Silly sally thinks a ' myth" is a 
female moth. 

This country seems to have de
cided that if the people won't eat 
up the corn crop the next best 
thing to do is to drink it. 

It may not be good manners to 
"dunk" your bread in the gravy, 
but it's darn good taste. 

The "lime of Beauty" is said to 
be a double curve, like the retter s . 
But the value of it greatly increases 
when a line is drawn through it
thus $. 

F. L. McCONNER 

Groceries - Meats 

brary gave an in:terestiDJg talk on 
library work as a vocation. The 
meeting was in charge olf Ma:iigaret 
Molff. 

The Salem Hdwe. Co. 
Hardware, Plumbing, Roofing 

Dishes 
See the New 

KELVIN ATOR 
SALES - SERVICE 

"MIRACLE AN" 
Cleaning and Laundry _ 

1·~E8LUXE .. CAB··co~·· 
I Get There With Speed and I 
• Comfort! I "WE NEVER SLEEP" 
• Phone 88 I 585 E. State St., Salem, O. .. ................. ..... 
~RO~W~~ 

MARKET 
for 

HOME BAKED BREAD, PUB, 
CAKES, BUNS 

and for 
GROCERIES AND MEATS 

CUT RATE PBI/ 
Free Delivery 

PHONE 
1790 

ANY PLAIN 
GARMENT 

75c 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 

- at the -

SPIC & SPAN 
A native of all countries who · 

speaks the language of none. 
Phone 1332 850 W. State St. 

Always Dependable. nryw 

Servace 
AMERICAN LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANING CO. 

CLEANERS 
225 E. State St. Phone BM 

A mite we are exipec1ted to make 
a fuss over and! look .as if we en
joyed doing so. 

An illlh3Jbitant of Lap}an:d. 
A padlook on the ohain Df love. 
A wee stranger who enters a 

h ouse without a stiWh to his 'ba:ok 
and soon possesses aJll to be had. 

A curious !bud of uncerta.in blos-
som. 

John V.-"G. H., how do you 
-Q- I 

graft trees?" G. H.~"cut a top 
off one tree and put the top of 
another on." 

WELDING - Electric 
and Acetylene ~ 

Autobody and Fender l 
&epa.irng 

UMSTEAD 
WELDING CO. 

225 s . Lundy A.ve. ..__ I 
Phon&--376 

RADIO - FRIGIDAIRE 

R.E.GROVE 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Salem, Ohio 
CONTRACTOR-DEALER 

Radio Repairs - All Makes 

Buy a New Arvin Radio 
For Your Car 

$39.50 Complete 
Why be without a radio in your 
car when you can have an Ar

vin for $39.50? 

White's Community 
Service 

!'...-------------------
SEE OUR LIGHT SUITS AND SHOES 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
"Salem's Greatest Store for Men and · Boys" 

Phone 295 ---- 24-HOUR SERVICE 

W. S. Arbaugh~ 

' ' ' • • • 

Furniture Store 

Furniture of Quality 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

ATTENTION, MOTORISTS ' ' ' • • • 

Tire prices are about to soar to alarming heights. 
The wise motorist will buy now and save himself 
20 to 30% on prices. See us before you buy and 
let us quote you prices lower than those of any 
other first-class tires and let us give you a guar
antee which is better than the best. 

PHARIS TIRES 
--at--

SHEEN'S Super-Service STATION 
North Lincoln at Fourth Phone 19 7 7 Salem, Ohio 
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BALANCE SHEET OF HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITY FUNDS 
April 30, 1934 

Activity Old Balance Receipts Payments New Bal. 
Mar. 31 T 'otal-T'o date T'otal-To date Apr. 30 

Association 
Budget ----------------- 1348.79 
Profit & Loss ___________ d . 4.98 

Athletics 
Basketball --- - -------- - - 184.17 
Cross Country ---------- d . 49.99 
Football ------------ d . 407.89 
Intramural ------------- 1.00 
Minor Sports ---------- d . 3.61 
Track - ----------------- d . 29.36 

Classes 
1934 ----------- - --------
1935 --------------------
1936 -------------------
1937 -------------------

421.80 
d. 176.34 

27.43 
19J}2 

100.99 
4.98 

58.50 

1 

78.05 

60.68 
ll'.70.35 
180.75 

1.7'5 

264.28 

1.35 

5.30 
34.65 

38.71 
4.70 

6Q.26 
2.00 

1185.50 

242 .67 
d . 49.99 
d . 409.2.4 

1.00 
d. 8.91 

14.04 .. 
443.77 

89.31 
6B.92 
18.77 

Debate Inter. -- - -------
Quaker Annual ---------
Quaker Weekly ________ _ 

Office 

d. 70.35 
d. 17.76 
d. 186.60 

Autom. Library ---------
Autom. Shop -------- - -- d . 

21.80 
1.31 
9.10 
UlO 
9.62 
4.40 
4..55 

Autom. Tool Checks ____ _ 
Big Ten Track __________ d. 
County Track ----------
Flower ----------------
General ---------------
History --------------- - -
Junior High ------------
Locker -----------------
May Day -------------
Radio ---------- --------
Sr. Name Cards ________ _ 
Teachers ~ --------------

205.32 
40.69 

49.51 
46.70 
35.18 

.52 

45.00 
79.55 

6 .62 

1.00 
99.00 

34.70 

8 .90 
201.54 

.80 

2.40 

1.23 

50.18 

d. 79 .25 
d. 174.30 
d. 107.85 

d . 

19.40 
5.31 
9.10 
1.20 
9.62 
4.40 
3.32 

206.32 
89.51 
49.51 
46.70 
35.18 

.52 

.52 

Clubs Totals ------------------ - - 1639.10 + 1015.02 - 696.71 = 1957.41 
Band -----------------
Biology ----------------
Commerce -------------
Debate ----------------
French ----- - -----------

115.00 
2.92 
3.31 

25 
2.32 
9.69 

15.02 

47.21 10.43 151.78 
2.92 
3.31 

.25 
2.32 

Reconciliation of Bank Balance : 
Cash Book & Check Book Balance 1957.41 
Plus Uncancelled Checks 106.60 

Bank Balance April 30, 1934 2064.01 
Gen. Science -------- __ _ 
Hi-Tri -----------------
Hi-Y --------------------

15.79 
9.69 

30.81 
.15 
.76 

CLUB GIVES PROGRAM 
Latin ------ - -----------
Library ----------------
Monitors --------------
New Biology - --- - ------
Orchestra -------------- d. 
Quaker Res. -----------
Salemasquers ----------
Science ----------- ----- d . 
Spanish - - -------------
Varsity S ---------------

.15 

.76 
3.50 

.50 
.25 

3.00 

.20 
3 .50 The Salem Music Study club 

:Jg sponsored the observation of Music 
3.00 week, May 6-12, by presenting short 
4.40 musical programs before pupils of 
1.88 the Salem elementa.ry schools. 

d . 
.55 

.98 
3 .85 
2.86 

2.90 
4.41 

d. 2.90 
4.41 They 'also sponsored a program 

1.35 1.35 which was open to the public in 
Literary 

QUAKERS SECOND (Col) 3 ; SWitzer 

the high school auditorium on 
((E. P .) 4. Dist. 20 9. 

ft. 414 in. 
continued from Page 1 220 yd, 11mv hmdiles ~ Mort GE. 

!Slhot put-Zack (!Leet) won; Ooff P .) won; Switzer (1E . P.) 2; Drex
(E . P .) 2; Brantsch (S) 3; Lesch e,l (O~D 3; iRi<lh (lS) 4. Time 2'7.2 
(IS) 4. Distance 44 ft . 9 in. sec. 

Mile Run - Branting1ham (8) Javeiin--COff E . P.) Won; iPatton 
won; Butler (E. P .) 2 ; Oatloo (S) (E. P .) 2; Dolm1Sk1y (IS) 3 ; JOlhn-
3; VaiUJg1hn (Col) 4. Time 4 .4!8.8 see. son (Col) 4. 'Dist. 1154 ft. 3% in. , 

Discu&--JZack (Leet) won ; COff 
(iE. P.) 2,; Slpringer (Lis) 3 ; H.iip-
pley.. (S) 4 . r-

880 yd. run-Hasock (E. P.) won, 
Kamas!key (Si) 2,; iRHiclhie (Cb1) 3,; 
Aiken (Leet) 4. Time 2.5 . 

220 yd. dash-Fegossi <Oo1) won; 
'.HaJ.f mil'e relay - C'olumlbiana Wrugonh~user (!Leet) 2; Morrison 

won (!Drexler, Listen, Basinger, (!Welil) 3' ; Picket (E. P .) 4. Time 
Begossi) ; East Pales'liine 2 ; Lisbon 23 ;,2. 

3; Leetonia 4. Time, new record, Mi'lle Relay--®ast Palesrtine won 

1 :38.4. (Pi<lkett, Butler, 'MOrt, Hosack); 
Hi!g'h jump--iB!ruen (Lis); Det- Leetonia 2; Slail'em 3·; Lisbon 4. 

wiler (Go-!) 2; \Smith (.Lis) and Time 3 :44.5. 
Slvitzer (E. P.) tied fol' 3 and 4. 

Height 5 ft. '71% in. 
440 yd. da..<:fu ~ .Wlagionlhouse,r Compllmentlll of 

([.,eet) won; Piokett (1E . P .) 21; An
drei ('S) 3; Johns on (GoU '4. Time 

THE CITIZENS ICE 
& COAL CO. 53 sec. 

Broa:d 
Leet) won; 

Jump - •wa.gonlhouser 
Rich (S) 2 ; Pegossi 

PHONE 6'5 

I SEE and RIDE in the NEW 
1934 PLYMOUTH and AIRFLOW CHRYSLER 

At SMITH GARAGE 
EAST TmRD AT VINE 

BE SURE OF QUALITY! 

If Your Prescription Is Labeled 

J. H. Lease Drug Co. 
State and Lincoln 

BroadwayLease Drug Co. 
State and Broadway 

YOU ARE SURE OF THE mGHEST QUALITY 

' •: ~ 

The high school band and the 
Saxon Singing society were among 
those on the program. 

CONFECTIONERY Si' 
LUNCH CANDY ... _ ... 

MOTOR HA VEN INN 

Automobile Electric Service-
Generators, Starters, Windshield 

Wipers, Fuel Pumps 

Beall Battery & Electric Service 
136 Penn Ave. Phone 1426 

The Smith Co. 
Home Made Pastries 
Made In Our Own 

Kitchen 

YOUR CLEANER 
&DYER 

G. A. LIPPERT 

South Broadway 

DR. G. W. DUNN 
LloeJll!led Chiropractic Phyalclan 

Salem, OhJo 
Otrice ours Daily, Except 

SUnda.ys and Wednesdays 

-. 

rlll!!mll!l~,.....~~~~-

P AR IS 
CLEA,NERS ,~ 

Salem's Certified 
Cleaners 

Phone 710 Benton Road 

R. W. HILGENDORF, Treas. 

'lbe Cleanest and Most ;r 
Up-to-Date Place to ... .,. 
Get Your Meals. We 
Buy the Best of Every-

thing. ..---
GARDEN GRILL 

Hotel Metzger Bldg. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• I For Mother! I 
FLOWERS 

ENDRES-GROSS 
FLOWERS 

Phones: 37 and 26 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FOR THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 

HAIR CUTS, VISIT 

The West End 
Barber Shop 

140 West State 

We Have a Large Variety of 
GARDEN AND LAWN SEEDS 

(Bulk and Package) 

Floding & Reynard 
Druggists and Seedsmen 

Kaufman's 
The Home of Quallty Mea.te 

and Groceries 
Co-operative Delivery 

Phones 660-661, 508 S. Broadway 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JOE E. BROWN 
-in;-

"A VERY HONOR
ABLE GUY" 

SUND:AY AND MONDAY 

WALLACE BEERY 
In His Best 

"VIV A VILLA" 

G l!fTUN D 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

TIM McCOY 
- in-

"STRAIGHTAWAY" 


